
SELF DECLARATION FOR GRIHA ADHAAR SCHEME 

I, Mrs. ____________________________________________________, Wife of 

_________________________________________________, aged ______ years, R/o. 

________________________________________________________________,                     

Vasco-da-Gama, Goa, Indian National, do hereby submit my self declaration as under : 

1. I say that I reside at H.No.________ in Ward No.______ in MMC area which is a self 

owned house / rented house by owner ________________ at a monthly rent of 

Rs.________/-. 
 

2. I say that I have applied for INCOME CERTIFICATE required to produce to the 

Directorate of Women and Child Development, Panaji Goa for seeking financial 

assistance given for Housewives under NEW / RENEWAL OF GRIHA ADHAAR 

SCHEME FOR MYSELF.  
 

3. I say that I am holding a family ration card bearing No.___________ and the details of 

my family income is as follows :- 

Sr.No. Name Age Relationship Occupation  Place of 

Occupation 

Monthly 

Income 

      

 

 

      

 

 

   Total annual income  

 

 

 

4. I say that there is no other source of income except the above stated income of 

Rs.____________/- p.a. for the financial year 2019-2020 of that I have not obtained any 

Income Certificate during year 2020-21 of any amount. 
 

5. I say that I am housewife and my husband working as _________________ at 

_______________________ and we do not have any immovable property in our names. 
 

6. I say that there is no any other family member having any income from other sources 

such as interest on bank deposit etc. 
 

7. I say that there are no dues pending against me in your Mormugao Municipal Council, 

Vasco Goa. I am enclosing herewith House Tax Receipt/Trade Licence / Sopo/Rent 

payment. 
 

8. I say that I am holding Adhaar Card bearing No.___________________ and also I am 

holding Election Card bearing No._________________ within Mormugao Taluka. 
 

9. I am having PAN Card bearing No.________________ in my name. 
 

10. My PAN No. _________________ / Spouse PAN No.________________________ 
 

11. I am filing / not filing IT Returns in my name. 
 

12. I say that this SELF DECLARATION is for seeking financial assistance given for 

Housewives under NEW / RENEWAL OF GRIHA ADHAAR SCHEME FOR MYSELF.  
 

13. I hereby declare that the annual income of our family from all sources does not exceed 

Rs.3,00,000/- and also that the applicant or her husband is not employed in any of the 

entities on regular basis as mentioned in Clause 2 of the Notification No.2-280-SL-2012-

DW&CD/4291 dated 01/10/2012 
 

14. I say that the particulars given above are true to my knowledge and belief. 

 

DEPONENT 

Identified by : 

Signed Before Gazetted Officer 
 

Name and Designation : 


